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PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
A AND MORE STRENGTHENTNG THAN IRON
OR BARK—

Helmbold'S Extmct Buchu,
Tonic,Diuretic. Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, women,
or Children,'USE IT. . .

.
'

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
Prugglsts everywhere. .

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE.
ANIt MOIIE STEENGTHESING TUAN IRON
)> :UL<

Helstiislfl'B JEvti'act Rucim,
Tonic. TMuretio. Eiooa.imrifyiMana, [nvigomniiir.

Person* of dplirate constitution, whether- Men, women,
or Children. USE IT.

Prepared by H.' T. HELMBOLD,.Chemist, and sold by
Druggistevery where.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

- OR BARK—-
HelmboUVs Kxtract.Bvicliu,. ,

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying auflTavlgoraHng,
Per>ous of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,

«or Ghildreti, OBE IT. p
Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere. rj ,

"PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
-X AND more strengthening than iron
'OR BARIC-

•' Hclmbold’s Extract Bucliu,
Tonic,Diuretic, Blood-pnrifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, .whether Men, Women,
01p;epa^mfby^ EL T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. ; .

PERFECTLY. PLEAS ANT and SAFE,
-X AND more strengthening than iron
<OR HARK- .

Ilelmbold’s Extract Bucliu, .
Tonic. Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicxte constitution, whether Men, Women,
•> or Children. USE IT.

Prepared by H* T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists every where.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
X iAm> 'MORS .STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR EARN—

Hclmbold s '-Extract Buclxu,
Tonic, (Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating, '

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
°r

prepared
a

by. H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Drhggists everywhere. ; ,f l J

"PERFECTLY PLEASANT: 1*i>'s&ss,■
X 2ni>‘MOßE STRENGTHENING'WSmWROH
OR.EARN- ' :

Hcimbold’s Extract Bucliu, .....

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand
Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
° teisisu'fe, HJe’hIIiMBOIiDi OEamlati Ml 8011l t)J
all Druuimts BTtmrnsi?i - -

pEfeFECTLY PLEASANT TUB SAFE,
X- ANV MORE STRENGTHENING .THAN IRON
OR SAUK—

Hclmbold’s Extract -Bucliu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
°r

H.T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and soldby
all Drugget* everywhere. * .-

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
and more strengthening than iron

OR BARK—
» ' Hclml)ol(Vs Extract Buchu,

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-parifylag and Invigorating.
Persons of d» Ucate constitution., whether Men, Women,

v-or Children, USE IT.
Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere. "

?■

"PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
X AND more strengthening than iron
■OR BARK—

Helmbold’s.Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, wJiether Men, Women,
or Children, USE IT. '

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all D.rogglsts everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE.
..AND MORE STRENGTURNING THAN IRON

OR BANK—
HclmboltTs Extract Buchu,

Tonic. Diuretic, Blood-purifying aud invigorating.
Persons o: delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, USE IT. • - .

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist, aud sold by
all Druggists everywhere. ■
T>ERFE(StLY PLEASANT and safe,
X ANT> MORE STRENGTHENING TUAN IRON
OR BARK—,

Helmbold’s Extract Bnchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating. ’

Persons, of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, TTSE IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. ' •' ■
PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,

AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK- * .

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating. *

Pereons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, DSElT.'*’ ' * -

■Prepared by H T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,J- AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK—
Hclmbold’s Extract Bucliu,

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand’lnvigorating.Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or Children, USE IT.
Prepared by H. T, HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere ' . ,

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
ANT) MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BARR— *■
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,

Tonic, Diuretic, Bloodrpnrifyingaud Invigorating.Persons of debcute constitution, whether Men, Women,
©rChildrep, UdJS IT.

Prepared by B, T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and-sold by
alt Drugguts everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEAS ANTXnd SAFE,X AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK— : L ■ ■

Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
J£Tonic, Diuretic,- Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. UeiE IT.

Prepared by;H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. .

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,x AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK—

Helmbold’s Extract Biiclui,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children.USE IT

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere,

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,X, AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK— i

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu, ■Tonic,Diuretic, Blood -purifying aud Invigorating.
Persons of dolicataconstitution, whether Men, Women,
or Childieu. USE IT. sPrepared liy H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. •-

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING TUAN IRONOR BARK— '

Helmbold's Extract Bucliu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand InvigoratingPersons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or Children; USE IT. *

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOL 0, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE
J,'/:!!/'r0ItE strengthening than ironOR BARK—

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingaud Invigorating.

Persons whether Men, Women,
Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold byall Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
OR BJDK~°^ E STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

Helmbold's Extract Buuhu,Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.Pewons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or Children, USE IT.: .
Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold byall Druggists everywhere. *_

PERFECTLY. PLEASANT and SAFE,
TTt, £?PJ IOJ/E STRENGTHENING THAN IRON(fit 'tA*”

Hclmbold’s Extract Bnchiij
Tonic, Diuretic. Blood-purifying and Invigorating.Persona of delicate constitution, whetherMen, Women,

©r Children, UBE IT.Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold byail Druggists everywhere. a

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
OR RARK-

0I!E ,VTItENG THENING THAN IRON
Helrabold’s Extract Buchu,Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand InvigoratingPersons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,

or Children, USE IT.
Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggist* everywhere

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,J- AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK— .

Hclmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingandInvigorating.Persons ot delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or Children. UfcE IT. •
PreparedbyH. T. HELMBOLDrChemist.and sold byall Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and, SAFE,
■OB IiARK-

0I:E HTIIENGTnE -'' ING THAN IRON
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,

, Tonic,Diuretic, Blood purifyingand Invigorating
Personb of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women•or Children, USE IT* °

’

Prepared by B. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold byall Draggifeta everywhere,

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE-STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BAUK— ?. ? ’ .

Hdmbold’i Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand luvigoiatiog--1Person* ofdelicate constitution,' whether Men, Women,

-or Children, USE IT..
, Prepared by H.T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
ail Druggists everywhere. ---

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,A- anft more strengthenin:; than ironOil BARA — :

Tlelmbold’a Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Dinreticr Blood-purifying and Invigorating.'

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men. Women,
or Childr* u, USE IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and Bold by
allDruggets everywhere. - • ,

“PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
- J-- and more strengthening than iron-OR BARK— “

• *r-•
Hclmbold’s'Extract Buchu, .

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.Persons of delicate constitution, whether 3len, Women,
or Children. USE IT. ■Prepared.by.H. T. HELMBOLD;Chemist, and sold by
all Dm very where.

PERFECTLY PLE ASANT andSAFE,A AND MORE STRENGTHENING THIN TRONOR BARK—
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,

Tonic,'Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
"Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. UBJS IP- * "-T

Preparedby H.T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold bvall Druggists everywhere. ~

FmFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE
ANT) MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BAHK-

Helmbobl’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Person s of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
pr Children, USE IT.

Prepared by:ll*T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. .■
pERIWCTLY PLEASANT and-SAPE,J-; AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR HARK

.. Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.

Perso/ sof delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, UHE IT. • *

Prepared by H. T. HELMBQLP, Chemist, and sold by£U Drng/rlMs everywhere.
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PSRFECTIY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BARK-
Hdmbold’s Extract Buchu,

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, UdE IT. .

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold bv
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

DJI J.UDF.
milKlSAlrttfl EvtMPt BUfiUll,

Toßlc.-DlaMtio. Blooa-iinriri'iniMd iiviaomina,
Persons of dpliontfl constitution, whether Men, Womea,
or Children, USE IT- ■ ...

Prepared by H. T HELMBOLD, Chemist, aad sold by
all Druggists everywhere. •

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BARE— ,

Hdiahold's Extract Bnchn,
‘ Toaio, Diuretic. Blood- parifyiaa and Invigorating,

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

T>ERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE;
Jl and MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK—

HcliiibolfUs Extract Bnchu,
Tonic.;Diuretic,:.Bfobd'Purifymg nud [nvigoratiug. '

Persons of deiteftte constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE IT-. ' :

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
X: AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAX'IRON
OR BARK—

Helmbold’S Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, -Women,,
or Children, USE IT.

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.. = * -

PERFECTLY RLE ASANT and SAFE;x AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK—

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, blood-purifyingandInvigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Childieu, U6B IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. '

'

"PERFECTLY..PLEASANT and SAFE,
X AND more strengthening titan iron
OR BARK- ■. < '

. Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, BLood-purlfying aihd Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women. -
or Children, USE TT.’ : - ...

Jtsjifillik Hi TsJiI&SSEQIiBi SiisiaMi &sd ssiil tfi',
PERFECTLY PLEASANT A_vn SAFE,A 2nd more strengthening than iron
OR BARK—

..

...' .. _

Helmbold’S Extract Buchu,
Tonic. Diur€ticfJBlo6d-purifyingand Invigorating; '

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE: IT. v
. Prepared by H. T HELMBOLD, Chemist, andsold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,.x AND MORE-sTRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK—

~ Helmbold’s Extract Bucliu.
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Meu, Women;
or Children, USE IT.

Prepared hy.H.- T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggifcte everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BARK- T
Helmbold's Extract Buchu,

Tonic,.Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution; whether Men, Women,
or Children, USEJT.

Prepared by Hi'.T-. • HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE.X AND more strengthening than ironOR BARK—
Helmbold’s Extract Bucliu, r

•Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.
Persons of aelicate constitution, whether Meu, Women,or Children, ?USE IT.;

Prepared by H- Ti-HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold brall Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK— .

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
:Tonic, Diuretic. Blood-purifyingand invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE: IT.

Preparedby 11. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist, and sold by
all Druggist's everywhere.:.

PERFECITY PLEASANT and SAFE
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BARK—Helmbold’s Extract Bucliu,
_

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution, wnether'Men, Women,or tihildren. USE IT.

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
:all Druggists everywhere. • ’

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,-* AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK—
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu, ■Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, USE IT. ...

. Prepared byH. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold byall Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY 'PLEASANT and SAFE,J- AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK— ,• .

Helmbold’sExtracfcßuchu, ;
1 Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying-and Invigorating.Pen-oifr of delicate constitution, whether Men, Womeu,or Children.. USE IT. J
Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist; and sold by

all Druggists everywhere.
-

. . . . ..

and SAFE.X AND MORE STRENGTHENING THANIRONOR BARK—
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,

Tonic, Diuret’c, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE IP..

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY ELILLSANT and SAFE,
AND _MOREr:STRENGTHENING THAN IRON

OR BARK—',

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying-aud Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE IT.
: Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
X AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK— ;

Helmbold’s Extract Budm,
Tonic, Diuretic/Blood-purifyingand Invigaratiug.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, USE. IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. .

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,x AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK-

HelmboltTs Extract Buchuj
Tonic, Diuretic. Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,

or Children, USE IT.
Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THANIRONOR BARK—

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
_Tinic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying’and Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, USE IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold byall Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
X AND MORE STRENG THENING T3ANTRONor bark—

Helmbold’i Extract Buclru,
Tonic,Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or .Children, USE IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. ,

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
A AND MORE STRENGTHENING THANIRONOR BARK- :

Helmbolcl’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic. Blood-purifyingand. Invigorating.

Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or Children, USB IT.;
Prepared byH. T.-HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere.,.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,1 AND MORN'STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BA RK— ■
Ilelmbold’a Extract Buchu,

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-puvifying and Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or Children, USE IT. ' •, • • * .

Preparedby H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK- *. ■ .. .

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic,-Diuretic, Blood-puvifyingand Invigorating.

Persona of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,or.Children, USE IT.
Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere. >:

PERFECTLY. PLEASANT and SAFE,
AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN TRON

OR BARK—-
. Helmbold’s Extract Buchu>

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
Persons ofdelicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or ChildrehrUßE^T.

Prepared by*H.vT. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. ~ ' '

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
ONB\PK-

01iE tiTREXGTXBMXQ THAN IRON

' Hclmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.Persons of delicate cot stitution, whether Men. Women,.or Children, .ÜbE IT. -
Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggistseverywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE
'AND MORE STRENGTHENING THANIRON,

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu,
•••Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
Persons of delicate constitution,-whether Men, Women,
or Children, ÜBE-IT.
,Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere. '

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,X AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRON
OR BARK— •

Helmbold’sExtract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.

Persona of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children/ U«E IT. '

Prepared by H T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere. . •

PERFECTLY 1PLEASANT -AND safe,
AX'D MORE STRENGTHENING THAN IRONOR BARK—

HcJmbold’fc Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifyingand Invigorating.Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,

or Children. USE IT. . •

- Prepared by H..T. HELMBOLD; Chemist, and sold by
aMPruggißts everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,A : *AND MORE STRENGTHENING THAN-IRONONTTABK— <
? vHelmbold’s Extract Buchu,

_ Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.Persons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, ITSB'IT*

by HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all DruggUtg everywhere.

PERFECTLY PLEJISANT and SAFE,
on RARK-

(>nE STRENGTHENING TUAN IRON

llclmboliVs Extract Bnclm,

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
and more strengthening than iron

OR BARK—
Hclmbold’a Extract Buchu,

Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating, '
PeTPons of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or

prepftrpd
Di>y H. T. ’HELMBOLD, Choznist, and sold by

all Druggists everywhere.

-PERFECTLY PLEASANT and safe,A AND MORE STRENGTHENING TUAN IRON
UK ti/WK-

: iimmuuiu s uauiivy iiiivmui
TVpj9| DipTeMo, 81000-'p'nrvfj'i.Bgand

Personp of dedicate constitution, "wheth.er.&feii, Women,
Or Children. USE IT.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere:

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,K AND 3IORE STRENGTHENING THANIRON
OR BARK- . .

Helmbold’s Extract Bucliu,
Tonics Dlurelic, Biood-purifying and- Invigorating.

Pereons ofdelicate, constitution,'whether Men, Women,or Children. USE IT.
Preparedby H.T. HELMBOLD; Chemist, and soli by

all Druggists everywhere.' •

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and'SAFE,A akj) MORE STRENGTHENING THANIRON
OR BARR—-

;■ Hclmbold’s Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating..Persons of delicate constitution whether Men, Women,

or Children, USE IT. ?
Prepared by H.T, HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by

all Druggists every where.

"PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
OR BARK- 0112* STIiENGTHENIKC* THAN IRON

Helmbold’S Extract BucUu,
Touic, Diuretic. Blood-pnrifying and- Invigorating.

Per? orb of delicate constitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children. USE IT. :
’ Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
all Druggists everywhere, j ,

-■PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
X AKD MORE STRENGTURNING THAN IRON
OR BARK—

Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
Tonic, Diuretic* Blood-pnrifyingand lavigorating.

Peispn* of.delicateconslitution, whether Men, Women,
or Children, U 8 a IT. ■: •r;
. Prepared by H T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, and sold by
aJlDruggists everywhere. .

PERFECTLY PLEASANT and SAFE,
•AND MORE STRENGTHENING : THANIRON

OR BARK— • _ ...

Helmbold’s Extract Bucliu,
' Tonic,Diuretic, Blood-purifying and Invigorating.
Persons of delic ite conslkution, whether Men, Women,
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a young and unknown arUet, exklljUcd Aral
pifttllre, one of the best of American portrait paint-
ers earnestly predicted hie future supremacy in the
realm of imaginative art; for he affirmed, and truth*
fully, that he saw in all Mr. Hamilton’s works
something which elsewhere lie could not find—a stri-
ving after a beauty whioh could not be attained.
Those words still hold true, though they are quali-
fiedby the successes of the artist. Tothis day Mr.
Hamilton’s imagination transcends the resources of
his art and his own ability to use them. Though he
has so thoroughlyfulfilled the promise of his youth,
that his.pictures of to-day are to those of his earlier
years, as the full and perfect flower is to the unformed
bud, yetthey are born of the same spirit of ideality,
whose love is the love of the beautiful which can
never be embraced, For this reason, but notfor this
alone, we esteem him a true artist, whose veryfaii-
UKS deaerve our respect, because they are greater
than the commonplace achievements ofothers. When
the artist ceases to fail thus, we may know that he
has ceased to succeed; for then he has exhausted
originality and ambition, and his future is degraded
to dependence on his past. Time has imposed upon
him the supreme humiliation of knowing that while
the opportunity iB inexhaustible, his power to use
it is ended. The starry altitudes still invite him to
arise, but he stands upon the highest mountain-peak
his strengthpermits him to ascend. This knowledge
wsb that of Alexander, when he sighed that he had

more worlds to conquer; of Miohael Angelo,
when he lamented that he had realized his ambition.

.To such consciousness Mr. Hamilton is evidently a '
Granger, and we trußt that he may remain dissatis-
fied with his progress, and resolved to paint that
one great picture which- he never can paint, and

.which his can never expect to see.
In the present exhibition ia one work which illuß-

'tratestbis argument; it is the picture (No. 74) sug-
gested by those trite-lines from the “Ancient-Ma-
riner:”*; .

..
. . “As idle as a painted,ship

Uppn a painted ocean. ”

AtC'-iM.. •«.!,«. U UJ~
dream upon, have /ailed. for while Coleridge
imagines a eHp fixed by enchantment upoa a spell-
bound sea, they have simply painted a vessel in an
.ordinaiy calm. The my.steiy eludes, the. brush, and
one who had notread the poem, ifrequested to name
the subject, would instantly declare it to be a ship

. becalmed. He would know nothing of the spirit
which slid beneath the keeb and fixed it, at last im-
movably ; nothing of the. curse which stilled the
waters and made the air motionleßß. While IVEr.
Hamilton has, like all his predecessors, failed, he
has at least attempted Buocess by the only means by
.whiob success is possible. To create forthe calm in
which his vessel lies motionlesspreternatural effect,
■he has given winds to the sunset sky beyond, and,
could he -have given motion to the waters which

.surround the enchanted ring without destroying
pictorial consistency, he might have triumphed

- over ‘the .difficulty, He has failed because this
: was impossible j. in short, because the sub-
ject is beyond -pictorial representation. The
picture is not intrinsically, a failure; on the
contrary, it is Bingularly beautiful, and.only insuffi-
cient in its relations to the poem. It is an instance
ofthatleadingcharacteriatic of the artist’s mind—-

.the.striving after a beauty that cannot be attained ;
and though for great minds altogether independent
of any Buggeßtiveness in its subject, it deserves
special criticism, we are content to make thiß use of
it merely. Mr. Hamilton never creates indepen-
dently of poetical aims. We do not remember a
solitary picture in which he has notrisen above the
ordinary sphere of imitation, His art is the very
antithesis, of pre-Baphaelitism ; it is a something
higher than* mere aceuraoy. The scholar may en-
deavor merely to repeat forms, but it is the
right of the artist to combine them. The

of. a school ,which is content with
the simple reproduction of nature as it is was very
clearly shown by Gcethe, whenhe said that, graofc-

: ing that the painter could exactly imitate the eagle,
theresult would simply be, that we should have two
eagleß instead of one.: What is gained by the inde-
finite reproduction inart of what we already pos-
sess in nature? • It is not the business of the true
artist to go into the wholesale manufacture of
eagles, but to give to his work that divine touch
which makeß it the Bird of Jove, fit to Biton the
almighty right handof-the thunderer.! The prin-
ciplehas universal application. Thetrue landscape
artist will not content himself with an endless repe-
tition of trees j nor will the marine painter paint'the
Eea,iwith the - spirit r. of a fisherman. Were exact
imitation the true:end of art, painters and Bculptors
would be at last superseded by future mechanical
improvements in photography and theturning lathe.
There is a'truth nobler than the truth of mere imi-

. lation, and. Mr, Hamilton haß.wisely dedicated his
genius to its service.

•As’an imaginative artist Mr. Hamilton has cer-
tainly no living superior, and there are very few
who .maybe complimentedas his rivals. He paints
as poets write. This fact must be remembered by
those who wbuld measure the true value of his
great works. It is very easy to admit, what cannot’
be denied, that such works as “The Hone Choras-
mian "Shore*” and that entitled “The Sceptre of
Egypt Shall Depart Away,” are wonderful effects
of color, and exquisite in all their elements; it is
also very natural for the superficial observer to
qualifyhis admiration by statingthat he never saw
anything like them in nature. That is probably the

• critic’s misfortune, not the artist’s fault 5 but, grant-
ing that the artißt himself never Baw such scenes,
that fact does not prove the representation false.
The imaginative artist, like the poet, paints, not
alone what is, but what might be. Who has ever
known a Hamlet or an Imogen? Yet Shakspeare
has not created human monfiterß. Thus the
transfigurations of earth and sky which the
artist creates are true to the ideal of na-
ture, if not servilely faithful to the actual
fact. We-must not quarrel with Mr. Hamilton
because wc cannot travel to the lone Ohorasmian
shore, and compare his picture with thereality ; but
should rather thank him for the revelation'of beau-
iy, of which he alone is master. AIT of his ideal
workß arc the legitimate developments offact into
poetical possibility. ■ He is : not merely an idealist
but a realist.: It ia because he knows so much of
realities, that he can so securely attempt the wildest
imaginations. He succeeds, hotby transgressing the
laws of art, but- by observing them; and there are
few artists whose knowledge of the visible changes
of earth, and air, and water, is so exact and exten-
sive. Hifl clouds are always in motion, whether
tempest-tossed or wafted by the lightest wind; his
waters alwaysroll; the lightwhich illuminates the
vision ary scenery of his strangest dreamsis never
false to optical necessities; his forms are those of
nature, andhis chromatic arrangements are truthful;
Were this not so, the very fact that he possesses a
genius whose tendency is to the creation ofunusual
beauty would make his works more' repulsive 5 for
we know, of nothing more disagreeable than an ima-
ginative work upbuilt ona foundation of ignorance.
It iB not the least of Mr. Hamilton’s merits that he
is thoroughly practical; the most delicate ofhie con-
ceptions, sike the aerial rainbow, are not vague or
accidental in their formation, but theresults of the
sternest law.

In' the present exhibition Mr. Hamilton is well
represented, and one of his works we consider un-
excelled by anything he has done. This is the “ Old
Ironsides.” The grandeur of this conception is ab-
solute. Were the lines of its composition drawn in
a space an inch square they would still retain their
wonderful effect. The rudest engraving of tms
work wouldhave rare interest to an artist, like the
rough translations of Turner, which we find in
illustrated newspapers. But with the added beauty
ofcolor, and light, the conception is purely perfect.
Sky and ocean are wedded in one great storm ; the
clouds fall down upon the . waves, and the wavesare tossed into the olouds. An ideA oftheprodigious
strength of the sea is conveyed in the mountainous
upheaval of the waves, in their mighty ewirl and
swing, in which the 1ship is : engulfed. It is a grand
work, transcending our powers of description, and
praise is superfluous compliment to a picture which
is worthy to be the text ofan essay. Mr. Hamilton
cannot be defended from the charge that he fre-,
quently repeats his favorite effects, and is, to a cer-
tain degree, an imitator of himself^but this work
is essentially differentfrom anything hehas painted.

"We must.. brieflyallude to the excellence of “A
Lonely Shore” (No. 37), the luminous splendor of
the picture,entitled “At Sea at Sunset” (No. 15S),
and- the melancholy gloom of the “Afternoon in
February” (No. 106). Snow' scenes are notoriously
abominations, forthe painter generally presents a
detestable glare of white, which is sure to perplex
and dazzle the' eye.' The fallinglftakes in the “ Af-
ternoon in February,” through which a funeral
train is dimly Been, are'gray Against a shadowy
background. No treatment of the subject could be
more exquisite and novel.

We have spoken of Mr./Hamilton, at this length
and to the exclusion of other artists, because we be-
lieve that, notwithstanding the general Admiration
of his genius, it has not received full appreciation.
It ia'easier to undervalue than to overrate his
pictures. Though their brilliancy of color anil
novelty ofgeneral effect are evident at a glance, it
is only by close study we can know how near
they are to nature,; how very beautiful they are,
and howrrbfoundly true, and with what emphasis
their many noble qualitiesentitle Mr. Hamilton to
the first rank of the great landscape and marine
painters of the day.

. To*day, webelieve, the fortieth annual exhibition
ofthe Academy of the Fine Arts will close. While
we regret that the excitement of the past month
prevented ub from giving to the exhibition all the
attention it deserves, we are glad to know that the
influences of the Academy continue to increase the
reputation and usefulness of American art.

LETTER FROM MR, SEWARD.—In a letter
read at the celebration of Independence Day in
Miiwaiikie, Secretary Seward says :

“This-is a crisis .'in: which : every citizen, old oryoung, male or female, native or of foreign birth,;can render ueeful and important services to our be-
loved country. He that has physical vigor canfight
-for hia country and freedom'; and he that cannot

:fight, can, nevertheless, do what 1b no less effective—-
he can labor to break up- the popular prejudices,
and extirpate the personal, partisan, and sectional
jealousies which, being the chief elements of fac-
tion, are thus the great agencies of disunion and
civil war. L.et us, on the Fourth of July.next, in-
stitute a rigorous self-examination, and, renewing
our devotion to our country over all lesser objects
and interests, firmly resolve, each for himself, that
he will neither do, nor, so far as in him lies, suffer
to be done, anything by which theRepublic oan be
harmed,” • ■ .=■. ■■

ARM¥ OF THE POTOMAC.
Another Cavalry Fight by Kilpatrlct—

The Rebels Driven Beyond Boonsboro—
Our Army Advancing—The Rebels Re-
treating—Hagerstown Being Fortified—
The Impending Battle.
The following letter ifl from Mr. J. F. McDevitt,

one of ourspecial correspondents with the Army of
(J...

Ok thu XVIAKCH, July0,1863.
During nearly four weeks, the Army of the Poto-

mac has not been granted, I might truthfully say, a
moment’s repose. It is now commanded by a gene-
ral who has shown that his character is not desti-
tute ofthat which, above every other qualification,
is especially necessary at this juncture—energy of
movement and quickness ofexecution. As soon as
the battles ofGettysburg had been fought and won,
the order to continue the march without delay was
ißßtantly given and as quickly obeyed. The dead,
our own as well as the rebel, were buried, and the
wounded carried off to the hospitals. To the caval-
ry forces was committed the task of pursuing the
enemy and sending confusion into his ranks. The
main body of the army returned principally by
the roads it had previously gone over, and are
now concentrating at a point in Maryland from
which they wilTadminiater' an even worse punish-
ment than before. \Our advance was attacked
early yesterday morning, . two, miles and a
half from Boonsboro, Md. The advance consisted of
the cavalry under the direction of Generals Kilpat-
rick and Buford. Skirmishinghad been progressing
along the front, but not more than mightbe expected
in the knowledge that the enemy were in large force
in the neighborhood. About lb o’clock the rebels, ap-
peared in very strong numbers, their line of battle
being four miles long. Gen. Buford commanded on
the right, and Gen, Kilpatrick on the centre and left.
Therebels were mostly cavalry, under Stuart, assis-
ted by two regiments of infantry. Our batteries
were posted in position, and the cavalrymen dis-
mounted that they might the better meet
on terms of equality. The rebel force waß estimated :
atat least fine times ournumber. The fighting con-
tinued without any decided result or gain upon any
side, until about five in the afternoon, when our
men were obliged to fall back at least a quarter
ofa mile. General Kilpatrick then threw the
6th Ohio to the centre as. skirmishers. General
guford simultaneously made an attack on-theright

XtmtYJTTM psptefli VWTTfcVIe With
great spirit and determination at this juncture, and
pushed the rebels hard, succeeding finallyin driving
them back'three miles, to a place called MillPoint.
Darkness now enveloped the battle-field, but did
not prevent the progress of the fight. The 11th
ArmyCorps were marching towards Boonsboro, and
the sound of the cannon quickened their steps*
When they reached the scene of action, however,
Kilpatrick had won his victory, and the rebel re-
treat had commenced. Our advantage was not im-
proved because it was impossible,. such was the
blackness of the night, bo distinguish friend from
foe. Our losses were exceedingly trifling, having
lost in killed but one captain, whose name I
did not learn. We captured in the neighborhood of
forty prisoners. Among, the rebels were many
mounted infantry, chiefly of North Carolina regi-
ments. When our forces had . pursued for four
miles they were confronted by a narrow bridge,
which the rebels were protecting with artillery, and
it was impossible to proceed further. General Kil-
patrick, as usual, behaved with distinguished gal-
lantry, having led into the" field the Ist Virginia Ca-
valry in person. HU menhave scarcely been out of
the.saddle during two weeks, having fought seven
fights in eight days, capturing not less than. 6oo wa-
gons, four travelling forges, three gun caissons, and
horses and cattle in thick profusion, They pounced
upon a rebel wagon train, that were striving to
make good their escape after their defeat at Gettys-
burg, which contained, besides large quantities of.
comimssary stores, manyboxes and trunkß belongs
ing to rebel officers, loadedwith their baggage. The
train wbbburned,but not till the precious trunks had
been rifled, The men helped themselves freely to
blankets, coats, and other wearing apparel. Many
a private, in his new uniform, mighthave been mis-
takenfor a brigadier general. £n amusing incident,
in connection with the capture of the train, is told
by the boys. A regiment was marching behind, as a
protection to the wagons, and they were in bliaßfal
ignorance of the near presence of the .Yankees.
“Who goes there?” cried one, of our men, in the
darkness. “ The Bth Virginia,” said the officer ac-
costed; “just returning from licking the Yankees,”
he added. “To h—l with the Bth Virginia!” was
theresponse;. 1* tell us all about it;” and the regi-
ment soon found itselfprisoners of war.

General Kilpatrick is serving his country with
great faithfulness, and too much cannot be said in
praise of the bravery of his devoted command. In
thebattle ofBoonsboro, yesterday, all behaved with
great bravery, and merit the gratitude ofthepeople.
The Gth Ohioespecially covereditselfwith glory. The
alacrity with which they.charged upon the centre
in compliance with the order of Gen. . Kilpatrick,
and the success which they met with in the encoun-
ter, showed them to be worthy of a first position in
that officer’s command. Had the rebels succeeded
in their attack at Boonsboro, they would have
caused mnch confusion and trouble in. our ranks,
for our soldiers were worn out with a fatiguing
march, and were in ill humor for a serious engage-
ment. Besides, the choice of position wouldShave
to be fought for, involving a loss that will not occur
now, as our army,being master of the situation,
will be the attacking party, and will have secured a
triumph in dictating the terms of the com-
mencement. It is not likely that the fight will
occur to-morrow, but it cannot be postponed
longer than Saturday. The rebels are for-
tifying Hagerstown, and our army expect to
encounter them oncemore between Hagerstownand
Williamsport. The destruction of the rebel pon-
toons at the latter place was a very serious'' damage

to their prospeots. They are known to have no pon-
toon trains with them, and are effectually.prevented
from crossing the Potomac. I saw a man to-day,
directfrom Williamsport, who refused absolutely to
give any informationof affairs within that city. He
proceeds to-night to Washington, and will give the
benefit of his knowledge to the Government.

The 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry have been as-
signed to special duty with ,Qen,,Pleaßanton. The
regiment is in excellent condition, and" iaycom-
xnanded, for the present, by Major Kerwin, a young
soldier of great popularity and militaryproficiency.
The coloner and lieutenant oolonel, I regret to say,
are prevented by BickneßS from performing active
duty, .

'

Col. L. C. Baker, the efficient provost marshal of
Washington city, is co-operating with great ac-
ceptablenesa and efficiency in the movements of the
Army of the Potomac. He is in command ofa bat-
talion of cavalrythat is in truth acredit and a value
to the service. There is no danger whichtheyshun,
none that canappal them in the particular field of
action for which they were'organized. They scour the
country where our army intends moving, obtain
valuable.informationfrom citizens on the roads, and
enter Bilently and stealthily even within the enemy’s
lines. The battalion iB underthe special direction
of the Secretary of War, and by him detailed for
duty which other regiments, are disqualified or in-
competent to perform. Capt. L. C. Bailey and the
other officersspeak in terms of highest praise of the
bravery and intrepidity of their gallantcommander..

The Rebel Occupation of York.
Yoke, July 6, 1863.

[Correspondence of The Press] .

York has witnessed sights that it never expected
to witness. We have been humiliated as wc never
have been before. Oursoil has been polluted by the
feet ofrebel hordes. Thehonor ofour ancient borough
has been tarnished. No longer can welook upon tier
fair escutcheon with that boastful pride and satis-
faction that have heretofore characterized ourac-
tions. No longercan we saythat our dearold flag,
as it heretofore has waved in triumph, over our
heads, has never been tarnished or desecrated by
rebel hands. Humiliated and mortified as wehave
been, on account of recent events, henceforward we
will better appreciate the blessings of .free govern-
ment—-henceforwardwe will reverence the cherished
emblem of bur nationalitymore ardently, if that is
possible—henceforward, I apprehend, we will be
more united in our efforts to crush out this wicked
rebellion. We have had two dayß’ experience of Jeff.
Davis’ rule, during whichStime we were in constant
fear and dread. A short account of whattranspired
during their stay here may be interesting to your
readers.

For a week prior to their appearance wewere in a
perpetual state ofexcitement. All business was sus-
pended-town meetings were held, and militarycom-
panies organized, Thenumber of horses, cattle, ks.,
that passed through this place, was extraordinary.
This culminated on Saturday in what might be
termed a panic, when the news was received that
the rebels in force were in close proximity. On the
afternoon of. that day the troops, about three hun-
dred, under command of Major Haller, marched out
to repel them. They had not proceeded far before
they were stopped by one of our scouts, whohad
been captured and paroled, and sent in as a messen-
gerfor information whetherthere would be any re-
sistance made,and that if the town would surrender,
private property would be respected. He also stated
that theirforce was upward of 5,000 strong, consist-
ing of artillery, infantry, and cavalry, whereupon
our forces, deeming it advisable, fell back to the
river. Our authorities went out and surrendered
the town. Thousands of people remained on the
streets that night until a late hour, all being anxious
to geta eight of the audacious invaders of our soil,
but.no rebels made their appearance.

Sunday morning came. It was indeed a beautiful
morning. The sun shone in. all ita resplendency,
from an unclouded sky. Gentle zephyrs, laden with
honied fragrance, fanned our excited brows. As the
hours rolled by tlie streets again became thronged
With people. The church bells were ringing out
their sacred invitation, when in the distance the in-
vaders were observed. They marched up to the
Square—:the band playing “ Dixie,” where the ad-
vance halted* Before and above them was the Ame-
rican flag, waving in aU its pride and beauty. I
thought Inever saw that flag look more beautiful.

General Gordon gave the order to take down that:
banner. It, waß immediately done. .Butmany a
heart burned with indignation, and many an eye
glistened with tears, at the sight ofso audacious and
humiliating an act. Moving* onward, they came to
anotherflag, which they took down and trailed in
•the dust, amid the cheers of the rebels. Scarcely
could the people restrain their outraged feelings, but
we were powerless to resent the insult.

General Gordon’s brigade marched on to Wrights-
ville; next followed Hoke’s and ; Smith’s brigades,
commanded by General Early, which encamped in,
and about town, Various were the remarks of tha
rebels as they marched along. Some inquired ofthe
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bystanders Low they liked to Bee them back in the
Union; others, hoar far it was to Philadelphia* &c.
We hadheard that the rebels were well-dressed, but
a dirtier, more motley, obnoxious-looking set offel-
lows I never saw* lam Borry that lam compelled
to record that we have some people here who mani-
fested a very strong sympathy for and affinity with
these disgusting hordes. The evidence against them
is complete, and the matterwill be brought hometo
them ere many days elapse*
IIwan vary amaiiM tohmrfieieMitallt TMrewer Doait appearefl to Ob, taat ttiep aotefl bb very

differently rrom our tioMieM. Whilst theyrespected
private property, women and ehildrenr our army,
they said, demeaned themselves in the- most unci-
vilized manner, carrying ruin and destruction
wherever they went. But their conduct did not
correspond with their'boastings. They stole hun-
dreds of horses in this neighborhood ; broke into a
number of houses, and, after helping themselves,
fell to work and beat the inmates.

TheCopperheads were really more liable to these
indignities than the out-and-out Union men. They
appeared to take delight in testing their sincerity by
severe means. Nothing would save them. To say
that .they were v Golden Circle men; had paid the
dollar to Mr. ; were down on Lincoln; are in
favor of secession—was only to aggravate their
case, and subject themselves- to rough treatment.
TMb is really so. These '-men, it is said, are now
trying to get their dollars back.

The rebels conversed veryfreely with the citizens.
Iwill give you the remarks of a captain, who was
entertaining quite a targe crowd. Ke said:

‘‘Why don’t you Democrats rise up and assert
your rights ? You are treated with indignity ; your
rights are denied you; yo«r papers are suppressed;
none dare be published but those which have Lin-
coln’s high permission. How has he treated Yal-
landigham, your best man, "next to McClellan 1
Banished him from his country. Slavery is a dl-
viDe institution. A union with New England,
never. Nothing short of the independence of the
South will do. The old flag/* he continued, “ brings
beck pleasant reminiscences ; but Lincoln has tram-
pledit in the dust; he has torn the Constitution to
pieces. There is one unpleasant feature in this war;
that is, that the enlightened South is compelled to
fight the low, degraded scum of other nations.”

Another officer remarked, “that he was surprised
to find so much sympathy existing in the North for
their cause;”adding, “that all that was neceßßary
was a chance, and these men would rise up.”

Comment is unnecessary. It proves to ourpeople
TnriiSffSw fifirTOimr n -mw t?—

brethren, X con-versed witha
number of North Carolinians. They an expressed
themselves as being sick of the war, and said that
the old Unionwas good enoughfor them.

The following exorbitant demands were made of
us : SIOO,GOO ; 32,000 pounds of beef; 1,000 pairs of
stockings ; 2,000 pairs of shoes; 165 barrels of flour;
1,500 pounds ofsalt; 1,000 pounds of coffee ; a large
amount ofsugar and molasses. Besides this,-they
rifled all the stores of such articles as they needed.
They occupied the court-house for their headquar-
ters. They had large maps, ofYork county WLth
them, and appeared better posted- as to matters
around here than we ourselves.

On Tuesday morningthey left in great haste, after
burning all the cars in the vicinity. Gen. Early left
behind him an address, which, if you have seen,
youmust have noticed how strikingly it resembles
the Copperhead doctrineß. I assure you, we felt
better when we saw these plunderers leaving. York
county has suffered severely. If it has taught the
people anything, it has taught them to be, hereafter,
more united, and to give the Administration a more
hearty support, F,

THE; REBEL VISIT TO CARLISLE-.THE
SCENES AND INCIDENTS—ARRIVAL OF
GENERAL COUCH, .

[Special Correspondence of The Press. 1
Shippensbubo, July 10, 1863.

Carlisle has felt the presence of the ruthless in-
vader. The beautiful barracks, which have been
partially destroyed, theruins of the Bmall bridge at-
the eastern end of the town which was burned;but
has since been replaced, the gaps in tome of the
buildings, produced by the enemy’s, shells, and the
crowds of soldiers, teams, And camps to be seen on
every side, make it difficult for the observer to
escape from military associations.

<. The town in which I write is the oldest
west of the Susquehanna, It is a substantial
business place, with an orderly and kind-hearted
people, but its population was thrown very natu-
rally into considerable terror on last Wednesday
week, whenthe rebel hordes came rushing into the
town, dressed like barbarians, their long hair
streaming in the wind, and yelling at the height of
their voices. Some of the inhabitants were as calm
as circumstances would allow, otherß grew pale,
and some ladies sat down and wept. What ehe
could they dot Herethey were withoverpowering
numbers against them, and ho means, either of am-
munition, arms, or combination to resist. General
Jenkins ordered rations for nine hundred- men,
under penalty of coercive measures, and the food
was forthcoming, those who prepared it carrying it
to its destinationj we suapect, however, without
blessing either it or the recipients. Itis scarcely to
be wondered thatas a venerable citizen was return-
ing tohis house, with his empty basket, filled with
mortification at having to feed the country’s ene-
mies, he should have been tempted to sayto ayoung
lady whom he passed on the street, “Well, if this
does’nt humble us, we’ll all go to the devil. V
I would not have it understood that there was no

resistance here as the enemy approached the town.
Captain Boyd’s company of “Independent Ran-
gerfl” was here from Carlisle,and fired upon the
rebels as they entered the place, only yielding as he
saw his force to be inadequate. He was pursued for
a mile or two, but escaped with all his men.
"It is amusing to hear the incidents that occurred
during the rebel rule. Goods were freely-taken from
merchants, provisions were demanded at pleasure,
and horseßwere appropriated to the service of the
foe without any scruples. One horse, a favorite
one, was taken, and the owner had it returned on
the payment ofone hundred and fifty dollars, but it
had scarcely been locked in the stable until another
gang ofmen came along and drove it off.

Visitors to Gettysburg are returning hourly. They
represented .the battle-field as exhibiting a sad
spectacle. Dead horses, unburied bodies of rebels,
andbarns filled with wounded, all record the fierce-
ness, of the conflict which in history will rank
Gettysburg with Bunker Hill and Yorktown. A
deep anxiety is felt to learn the result of thebattle
said to be progressing . near Waynesburg. It is
deemed scarcely possible that Lee with his demora-
lized army may escape across the Potomac to mourn
over the melancholy ifltistration they have fur-
nished in this miserable invasion of ohr State, of
the truth of the proverb, &eits vuU perdere,
jprius dementat.
I hope go to Gettysburg this afterh'Ooto, and5 - will

try to write you again from that place. N.
:P. S.—As I mail my letter General Ciftttih iB en-

tering the town with four regiments enroUte.. I pre-
sume, for Wayneßburg.

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG—THE PART
TAKEN BY THE 121st AND 142 d PENNSYL-
VANIA REGIMENTS.

[Special Correspondence of the Press. I
In the Field near Gettysburg,

July 5, 1863.
The late movements ofthe Army of the Potomac

being fraught With such importance to'Pennsyl-
vania, it may not be uninteresting to hear the part
taken by the 121st and 142 d Regiments Pennsylvania
Volunteers They were brigaded at the first battle
of Fredericksburg with the Ist and 2d brigades of
Pennsylvania Reserves, respectively, in General
Meade’s division. But when the Reserves were
withdrawn northward, they formedwith the lolst
Pennsylvania Volunteers, the first brigade of the
3d Division of the Ist (Gen. Reynolds) Army Corps.
The 121st was on picket the night of June 30, (hav-
ing leftEmmettsburg that morning,)between Middle
and Marsh creeks, and on the morningof July Ist,
rejoined the brigade to which the 20th New York
Regiment was added, and pushed on towards Get-
tysburg. Gen. Reynolds, their beloved corps com-
mander,. had gone forward only to.meet with the
disaster whichhas deprived us ofa faithfuland ever-
vigilant commander. The corps was thuß under
command of our division general, Brig. Gen. Row-
ley, taking our division, and Col. Chapman Biddle,
ofthe I2isfc Regiment, commanding our brigade. A
severe march of five miles brought uato the
neighborhood of Gettysburg, and 'west ofthe town.
The line ofbattle was formedat the right of theroad
neara farm-house, and was then moved by the right
flank to a rise, from which the ground gradually fell
off to the front, until bounded by a line of woods.
We unstrung knapsacks in front ofa little tongue of
woods, which made out into the field, and through
whichthe Ist (Gen. Wadsworth’s) Division of our
corps had already driven the enemy. Our artillery
was quickly in position, and from 11 o’clock till
about l P. M. we were supporting the batteries sub-
jectedto a cross-fire ofartillery, at times very heavy.
The rebels formed, two lines uuder cover of the fur-
ther woods, and advanced handsomely. Our line
had been advanced to a low fence. Seeing that we
were being far outflanked, the lSistRegiment was
moved by the rear of the 142d, the battery, and 20th
New York to the extreme left, just getrag in posi-
tion as the rebel bayonets appeared at the creßt of
the ascent, notforty yards distant. Great gaps in
their lines were closed as fast aB created, and still
they came on. Stillboth their lines overlapped ours
by at least tworegiments, and asthey Bwung round
our loss was very severe. Our artillery was safely
withdrawn. Gen. Rowly, himselfa Pennsylvanian,
rode the lines unflinchingly, and Col. Biddle going
in front of our line, just as the firing began, inspi- ,
rited all who were near him to do their utmost.'
Retiring, fighting, on arude rail’ breastwork thrown
up hastily in front ofthe seminary, in a little piece
of woods, a vigorous stand was made, enabling the
artillery to still retire, and to prevent what was an
orderly retreat from becoming a rout. The breasts
workswere open at the flanks, and fighting did not
cease until again outflanked by the enemy.
Alexander Biddle’shorse received five balls, and for
a short time we thought we had lost Col, Biddle,
but he soon appeared again in command, having
been wounded in the back of the head. Passing
through Gettysburg at 3r 4'or by the town time, we
took position at the cemetery, and then moved fur-
ther to the left, wherewe had such a rest aB only the
weary‘enjoy.' We have to deplore the loss of Col.’
CumtniDgs, of the 142 d Regiment; seven out of se-
venteen line officers were wounded, sb; also the ad-,
jutant. Of the six line officers ofthe 121st who went
into action with the regiment, one was carried from
the field exhausted, and subsequently taken pri-
soner, andfour ofthe remaining five were wounded.
Of the 676 men they took into Fredericksburg last
December, but 256 were this time taken., into action
the loss; in killed, wounded and missing was 196.
The M2d Regiment took into aotion a total of 290,;'
and brought qutis, Thewholq t>f July 2dwasoocu-
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pied in supporting the centre of the line, and on th<?
3d we were placed in the second line, at the left of
the centre. Fromi P. M. till 4, we lay under the
fiercest artillery fire of the war, with but one casual*
ty in the 121st Regiment, and that slight, while-
Captain Flagg, 142 d Pennsylvania Volunteers, of
Gen. Kowly's staff, was killed, and yesterday bu-
ried at the cemetery. Of the 1,287, total strengthof
the brigade July Ist,but 30r were fitfor duty July 4.

Whatever may have been borne has been light-
Dp MBf amour lnmsh mum our om

ground.we have heard Gen* sreaQers circular, ami can-*
not'betoo grateful that the gloom of the first day
was dispelled by the glory of the third. k.

KORTH CAROLINA.
News of the Invasion Received by the

Pennsylvania Regiments,
[Correspondence of The Press. 3

Washington, N. C., June 25,1863.
The excitement attendant upon the invasion of

Pennsylvania by the rebels soon spread through-
out the South to the various regiments from our
State, and many were the demands tobe sent home
to fight the invaders ofoursoil. In the brigade at
this place, composed of conscripts, the feeling was
intense, connected as it was with the fact that one
ofthe regiments, the 168th, camefrom Franklin and
Cumberlandcounties, and two others, the 168th and
the 275th, were from Border counties—the 168th be-
ing from Westmoreland and thereabouts, and the
175th mainly from Chester county. As the term of
service of these troops had nearly expired, they
thought they ought to be sent home to defend their
State. -

As soon asthe news of the invasion arrived the
175th Pennsylvania sent the following document ta
General Foster:

Washington, N. C., June23,1863.
Lieutenant Colonel Hoffman, A. A. G.:

Colonel: We. theundemiened officers ofthensth-
EegimeDt Pennsylvania Militia, wouldmo*trespect-
fully represent that, in asmuch as our State hasbeen
invaded by an armed foe, that our. homes and fire-sides are now in danger of being desolated by a ruth-less soldierly, that as our term of service is within

. a few days of its close, and aB it will be conceded
that we have a higher interest at stake in the result
of that invasion than the troops from any other
State: Therefore, we beg leave, most respectfully
but earnestly, to represent to you our desire to be
sent to Pennsylvania at the earliest opportunity*
for the purpose ofdefending our State, ourfamilies,
and our homes. Hoping you may see it consistent
with th& aftuift is ginat aup Maueah wfi.
will eusi rsmemMtiieftvor irmitlisilYeiiisternoa
tlOTßQfFTfttltvdei

Respectfully submitted,
Capt, P. Colbhowbb, Co. B.
Capt. Josiah Jackson, Co. G.
Capt. Theo. T. Wollbns, Co. E,
G. W. Webntz, Capt. Co. K.
Thos. C. Steele, Capt. Co. K.
Lewib Ramset, Lieut, comd’g Co. A.
J. M. Thompson, Capt. comd’g Co. D.
Thomas A. Hioks, Capt. comd’g Co. I.
Wm. N- Worthington, Capt. Co. F.
Levi Fetters, Capt. comd’g Co. C,

This document was approved and forwarded by
Francis C.Hooton, Lieutenant-Colonel commanding
175th Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, and approve*
by Col. Beaser, commanding Brigade, and by Mm
forwared to Gen. Foster. Ajj Boon as this was
known, the other Pennsylvania regiments in the
Brigade prepared the samekind of papers and for-
warded them to headquarters. The result we have
not learned, but pray it may be permission to go at
therebels. UNION.

AEMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,

A Charge of Cavalry.
Mr. Levinton, correspondent of the Times, de-

scribes the cavalry fight in Shelbyville, where two
Pennsylvania regiments bore a gallant part:

The rebels took up a strong position on the public
square, with three guns commanding the pike by
which we had to approach. A charge was forthwith,
sounded—the 7th and 9th Pennsylvania, under com-
mand of Major Davis, being selected for* the work,
it w:aß made with sabre drawn—first rank, tierce
point, second, rigftf cut. The column rußhed for-
ward into the teeth of the guns, but with Biich
rapidity that before the artillery-men could serve
the pieces a second time, they were captured,
with the rammer half way out of the muzzle.
'We now engaged the enemy’s cavalry hand-to-
hand, andfrom all that I canlearn, the public square
and streets of Shelbyville musthave been witnesses
to some of the most exciting hand-to-hand encoun-
ters that have occurred during the war. The enemy
was completely routed ; and while they were sttu
running, Col. Campbell, with his command, reached
their flank near the upper bridge of Duck river,
into which they were drivenand a hundred of; them:
killed and drowned. The rebel Gen. 'Wheeler’s
•horse was killed, and he escaped on fodtfWithoatcoat or hat. Our captures foot up sixty or seventyofficers and nearly seven hundred loss,
six killed andbetween thirty and forty wounded.

ROSECRAN3 V3. STANLEY.
While sitting, in a long gossip on the* doings of

the past few days, Wilder’s expedition to cut therebel line ©f communication in the rear of Tallaho-
ma was mentioned to the chiefofcavalry. Stanleyimmediately Baid it was “amost dangerous mea-
sure—thatthat sort of thingcould not he done with,
that amount of force, and that Wilder’s whole bri-
gade. wculd be gobbled up.” Nay, he offered to bet
a thousand to one that it would be gobbled up by
Morgan or Forrest. Gen. Rosecrans promptly ac-
cepted the bet and proceeded to show the chief of
cavalry how much scattered the enemy’s horse hap-
pen to be at this time, and what were the chances
of Wilder’s escape. Stanley, however, was bUII in-,
credulous, and the bet was juston the point of being
concluded wheD, who should be seen comiQg over
the* bridge, fifty yards in advance of ourtents, but
the gallAnt Wilder himself, at the head of his com-
mand-horses and men thoroughly jaded, half-
Btarved, and covered from-top to toe, inch deep,
of mud—just back from one of the most perilous
and successful raids ofthe war. Of course, you can
imagine the scene, the laughter at Stanley’s ex-
pense, the joy to see Wilder once more, etc.

wilder’s Great raid.
Starting from Manchester, on Sunday morning,

he first advanced to Hillsboro.
On reaching Elk river, he found that the rains had

swollen that stream to the depth oftwelve feet, ren-
dering it necessary for him to make an extended do*
tour up to Pelham, in order to cross. One of the
forks he traversed ona bridge; the other he swam,
carrying hia mountain howitzers on. rafts—humpr-
oußly Btyled by the boyß “gunboats.” The Bame
night he reached Dechard.

At tbis point he divided his force, sendingone por-
tion, (the 123 d Illinois.)undercommand ofCol. Mon-
roe, to destroy therailroad bridge over the Elk, or,
failingthat, to tear up the track as near as possible,
and then proceed to join Wilder. Arriving at the
railroad, he found Withers’ entire division engaged
in guarding it, thus making it necessary for him to
fallback to Hillßboro, which he did with&loßS Of
one man.

In the meantime Wilder, with the remainder of
his force, bwarn a sluice, and another stream, and
reached Dechard (distance fifty miles) by 8 o'clock
Sunday evening. Here he tore up the track for m
dißtance of a quarter ofa mile, destroyed the water-
tanks, trestlework and cars, and burned the ddpot
filled with sugar, salt, tobacco, and other supplies.
He also captured the mail and the telegraph instru-
ments and despatches. The rebels made a goodstand, and were presently reinforced by six regi-ments ofinfantry; and Wilder, having learnt from,
a negro that the rebels had a brigade at Cowan/hefellback to the Breckfield Point road, lying for the
night at the foot of the mountain. At daylight lie
again started up the mountain to Southern Uni-
versity. Here a division of the force again took
place.

The one portion|(the9Sfch Illinois),under Colonel
Funkhauser, was designated to strike the railroad
at Tantalon. while Wilder went up to strike it at
ADderson. While onthe way he saw Buckner’s di-
vision, on trainß of cars, passing on to Tullahoma.
Retiring, he tore up the road from CowantoTracy
City. In the meantime Wilder got wind that the
rebels were on the cars, up the Tracy City road, for
the purposeipf cutting him ofl> sohe abandoned the
road, and took to the mountains; thence toPelham,
wherehe bivouacked in a wheat-fieldjand from there,at daylight, to thispoint.

Taking into account the peril involved, there have,
certainly been few more successful raids than this.
In two days and a half they made 126 miles, amid
frightfulroads, and without guides, swimming four
rivers by the way. Norhas there been any expedi-
tion in the course of the war attended with an equal
amount of physical hardship. The roads were ina
terrificcondition. 'lt rained all the time; and on theveryfirst dayall their supplies were destroyed by
the wet.

Tlie Future of the Country,-
To the 'Editorof ThePress:

Sir: Our State has been alive with militaryex-
citement ever since the advent of the rebels into it j
and though the severe, defeat they received at the
hands of General Meade has calmed ouranxiety,
and driven away some of our too well-grounded
fears, still, the warlike ardor ofour people has been
aroused, and it will take something more than a
simple defeat of Lee and his hosts to bring usback
to our quiet state of security and repose. Every
one feels that, though we may be approaching the
beginning of the end, there are yet other battles to
be fought and other victories to be won, ere the
hourof peace and union again smiles upon us. The,
tideofdefeatseems to have turned, whether through
human or Divine agency, hone, perhaps, know;
yet we seem to have reached that “tide”,spoken
of by the poet, “which, when taken at the
flood, leads on to fortune.” Whether or
not the minds which control the
of America will be able to find thisflood” in
the swollenbanka of the Potomacj and the conster-
nation wftich everywhere seemsto paralyze the rebel
arms, the future alone can disclose. * From an apa-
thetic we havebecome a praying and a fighting peo-
ple. Let us retain our faith in the justiceof our
cause; and, with firm hearts and strong arms—the
evidences and exemplars of ourfaith chronicled in
works—God will yet give to us, not the barren vic-
tory over a defeated and annihilated army, but that
more than victory Which again cement this
people in the eternal bonds of brotherly love and
harmony. And then, aB in the human system, the
blood passing and repassing through the veins ani-
matesand enlivens all its parts, so shall those life-
sustaining arteries ofthis land—its rivers, hills, and
valleys—its mountains, lakea, and oceans—its con-
sanguinity, language, and religion—draw us into a
firmer and more enduring Union—a Union which,
having passed through the fiery baptism of war,
shall riße from, this impending ruin with all the
bright effulgence of the morning’s luminary when
his rays first kiss the distant hill-tops. This is the
future, out of whose smouldering ashes our Phtenix
is yet to arise; and when, that day dawns, let us,
carefully and reverently, gather together the .causes
ofour dissensions and our war, and, though we may
have noHeliopolis to which we may carry them, nor
no altar ofthe Sun on which to burn them, let us,
nevertheless, make a nobler and more Christian
disposition of them, and bury them in the deep*
dfirlfvale of forgetfulness. :

I am, sir, very respectfully,yours,
W. W. B.

Justice to Philadelphia Soldiers#
Tothe Editor of ThePress:

Sir: My regiment can afford to be slighted by
New York correspondents, but it isa little too steep
tobe robbed of our creditby Philadelphia journals.
Print, if youplease, that the repulse ofthe charge
of Johnson’s division, which decided the fate of the
day onthe 3d, was the .work of the 29th an<rto9th
P. Y. of Philadelphia! commanded by Gen/Kane.
The army knows what great old Greene,and our
man did. I advise certain non-combatants, to keep %

little more out of the newspapers. /
I am, air, veryrespectfully yours,
A SOLDIER OF THE29th REGIMENT,

Colonel Rickards commanding^


